Introduction: Teaching in various medical college, worldwide has gone under lot of changes by the use different methodologies like the use of chalk piece to power point presentations (PPT) and virtual simulations. Clinical Medical Physiology is a 1 st year subject in Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) course and often students find the subject difficult and too much. Trials by the use of single or multiple tools for teaching clinical medical physiology, in addition to conventional teaching, have been found to be useful. Physiology, implies student's active participation in the teaching process for better acquisition of necessary knowledge and skills. Hence, judicious & optimum utilization of these teaching hours is of real importance for attaining the specified objectives. Aim: To know the preferences and the expectations of the existing methods of lectures in Physiology by the first professional MBBS students. Materials and Methods: A pre prepared and validated questionnaire was used to collect data from the first MBBS students. Results: Out of 150, study participants, 60 were male students and 90 were female students. Discussion and Conclustion: The most preferred teaching method by the students was interactive followed by didactic lectures. Feedback from the students enhances a change in pre-conceived notions about teaching learning principles to meet their expectations.
Introduction
Teaching in medical colleges worldwide has gone under rapid change by the use different methodologies like the use of chalk piece to powerpoint presentations (PPT) and virtual simulations. 1, 2 Clinical Medical Physiology is a 1 st year subject in MBBS course and often students find the subject difficult and too much. 3 Experiments by the use of single or multiple tools for teaching clinical medical physiology, in addition to conventional teaching, have been found to be useful. 4, 5 Most Medical colleges in India prefer the conventional lecture based teaching. The objective of conventional lecture based teaching is to form a basic foundation before entering into the clinical subjects and that all students should be exposed to identical knowledge, to grow similar interest. 6 The methods commonly employed are PPT, Overhead projector (OHP) and the conventional chalk piece and talk method. 7 Several methods are used for assessing the quality of teaching and evaluating its impact on student learning method. Student's feedback is the most common entity, easier, economical and correct method will be beneficial for both the students & teachers. 8 The quality of teachers is assumed through students' academic achievement. Information taken by means of attitudes & perceptions of students can be used to improve the course & academic performance in near future. 8 In this present cyber era, there is a great challenge for teachers to make ensure that the knowledge is retained prolong enough which help students them in clinical practice and it is https://doi.org/10.18231/j.ijcap.2019.084 2394-2118/© 2019 Innovative Publication, All rights reserved. 387
reported that pre-clinical subjects knowledge is lost during the clinical years of medical course. 9 Different studies have been conducted comparing effectiveness of didactic lectures & students opinions and perceptions different teaching methodology. However no study gives the conclusive result that the use of a particular teaching method is most effective. Hence, the present study was undertaken to evaluate the perceptions & opinions of students regarding the subject, topics and different various teaching methods of India.
Materials and Methods
This was a cross-sectional study conducted in May 2016 at a medical college in South India. A total of 150 students participated in the study, The Physiology subject in the undergraduate course is divided into mainly various organ systems like endocrine system, excretory system, respiratory system, cardiovascular system, nervous system, digestive system, muscle physiology etc. Preferences and perceptions of teaching-learning activities were determined from questionnaires applied to students. The data was collected relative to the objectives about preferred teaching styles, aid of lecture delivery, perceived qualities of a good teacher, duration of a theory class, practical's, written test of up to 3 questions at the end of each class, opinion on theory classes and their suggestions. The responses obtained from the questionnaire were entered in Microsoft office excel sheet and analysis was done. Statistical analysis was done in SPSS software.
Results
A total number of 1 50 students participated in this study, 90 (60%) were female students and the remaining 60 (40%) were male students. The preferences of the teaching styles for understanding physiology are represented in Table 1 .
The lectures in Physiology are delivered with various teaching aids such as only a talk by the teacher, chalk piece & talk, over-head projector and the PPT using liquid crystal display (LCD) projector. The study participants were asked to choose the preferred aid of lecture delivery details are represented in Table 2 . The students were questioned whether practical's on a given topic of physiology helps in understanding the subject better. These responses are tabulated in Table 3 . The study was conducted at the end of the lecture series on clinical endocrine system physiology. Certain suggestions were also made by students which were related to various aspects of teaching & evaluation.
The suggestions for improvement of teaching-learning are shown in Table 4 .
Discussion
From Physiology education point of view, it is very difficult to make the subject more interesting by adopting a single teaching methodology. An assessment made by students can provide the teacher with useful feedback information, obtained through mutual communication or preferably by a designed questionnaire. The questionnaire in the current study was an overall evaluation tool, where the students were encouraged to put in their own observations regarding the aspects of teaching-learning methods.
The students have expressed that the interactive & didactic lectures as the most preferred and self-directed learning and student's role play as the leas t preferred method of teaching-learning method. Williams's S et al., 10 have also revealed interactive & didactic lectures as the most preferred and self-directed learning was least preferred methods. Interactive lectures highlight common misconceptions held by the students and encourage students to question 11 and thus increases self-efficacy of student which is linked to their academic achievements. Goldberg et al have found that interactive lecturing increases the educational value of lecture time. 12 Some previous studies have reported that certain teaching-learning methods, such as PBL, are more prefered over the traditional methods i.e. lectures. 13, 14 Question of which aid for Physiology teaching is most appreciated by students indicated that they preferred power point presentations followed by traditional face-to-face explanation using blackboard teaching methods. These findings are consistent with other researchers. 15 In contrast to the current study, Baxi et al reported that their study participants preferred multimedia usage. 16 Majority of the study participants expressed that Physiologypractical's help them in understanding the subject. There was a statistically significant difference between male and female students regarding this opinion (p-value=0.001). It is identifies that increased student involvement leads to change in attitude-learning outcomes. 17 Majority of the students graded the series of lectures on clinical endocrine system physiology was good. The collected data in the present study revealed that majority of the students suggested that for improvement of teaching-learning, more than one type of lecture delivery should be included and there is a need of more interactive sessions in small groups. Other suggestions given by the students were inclusion of more pictures and animations, decreasing the speed of lecture delivery, emphasis on the expected questions in the university examination.
However, due to time constraints, all suggestions cannot be always put into practice. The findings of this study suggests that it may be possible to enhance student's perception of the value of a teaching session by modifying the session in view of student based evaluation. The summary of the collected observation on the most accepted aspects and suggestions for improvements were taken into consideration and implemented.
Conclusion
Combination teaching aid is most preferred teaching aid because the deficiency of one aid is compensated by the other. Students still prefer to be taught with the help of multiple teaching learning aids, i.e. the most authentic chalk and talk with the more technological PPT method can follow the teaching and understand the concept effectively. Combination of teaching and followed by asking questions plus small group discussions (SGD)plus tests is most satisfied teaching method because the student is actively involved and more learning takes place. Judicious use of different methods increases the understanding, remembrance and reproducibility and thus the academic performance of the student will be improved.
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